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Military Honor Display
We need your help. We are
collecting photos for a new
Military Honor display. If you
are, or you have a family
member who has served in
the armed forces, please
send pictures to kcampbell@
weldccu.com. We are including
those that currently serve and
veterans. Please include their
name, title, and details of their
service.

GreenPath is Here to Help

Consider contacting GreenPath for any of your financial
counseling needs. They are a trusted partner of Weld Community
Credit Union and want to help in times of need. Call 877-3373399 to speak to someone or online at www.greenpathref.com

Holiday Closures
Monday, September 7th for Labor Day
Monday, October 12th for Columbus Day
Wednesday, November 11th for Veterans Day
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Salvage Yard

For Sale: Downsizing... Will Consider

offers. Poolside speakers $25 not
RC; city rainbarrel $50; Ekornes chair
and footstool $600 (google it); Dining
Table-48”diameter, glass top, oak/
metal base, 6 (wheel/arm) chairs,
mauve fabric, 4 tablecloths, $150;
Sideboard-60x30x20, light wood,
2 double doors, topper section,
top shelf, 6 cubbies only 9.5 deep
$75; Wooden dresser 3x3 6 drawer,
mirror, night stand w drawer,
headboard/rails for twin bed, ($120)
new linens in pkg-sheet sets,
mattress pad, lightly used comforter
$75, bundle $180; Adult Desk48”x18”, roomy LH chair space w
ample drawer, RH 4-drawer $80;
Desk - w ctr chair space & drawer,
glass top 8drawers $120; Chairs - 3
black metal sled frame/arms, rose
fabric $15; 1 small, barrel back, pink
brocade $35; 1 lt mint green fabric
small recliner, foot rest, arms $75;
Tables- 1 sofa table, metal/ glass
40”glass top, $45; Patio table, iron
72” black mesh,weathered, 2 hi back
chairs, black spray paint supplied,
small side table ($35); 3 iron Patio
tables, grey/red 1 glass coffee table,
2-24”square, all w lower shelf ($38)
Industrial shop fan $175; Attic fan
$75; Rolling 6’ ladder $75; See
Craigs list Fort Collins, Hand tools,
power tools call for more information.
Make offers, leave message at (970)
353-4628.

For Sale: 2011 Yellow Mini

Countryman S Excellent condition,
56K miles. Asking $8,500 Call (970)
515-8014

For Sale: Upright piano in good

condition with bench - Asking $100
obo; Bedroom dresser with mirror
and night stand good condition
asking $150 for both or can sell
separate. Call (970) 217-8252.

For Sale: 2006 Subaru Outback 2.5i,
44K miles, automatic, AWD, AM/
FM/CD, Green exterior, Tan cloth
interior, heated front seats. Asking
$7,500 Call (970) 397-8481 leave a
message.

For Sale: Like new 2 wheeled wheel

barrow $100 obo; heavy metal frame
for swing - no swing. Free if you pick
it up. Call (970) 353-0596

For Sale: Vintage National

Geographic Magazines from the
1910s through the 1950s Price is

August 2020
negotiable. Call (970) 895-2266 for
more information.

hours. Lori Preshaw (970) 576-9383.

For Sale: 10 month old dark brown

cleaning” all year long. Very efficient,
reasonable, dependable and honest.
Call Cheri for more information at
(970) 685-9486.

leather recliner $135; dark blue five
drawer dresser, still has new scent
$110; 36” Wall mounted TV with wall
mount $175; Call (970)356-5084 or
(970)673-5485

For Sale: 2 Adult Interment Spaces in
Sunset Memorial Gardens. Located
in the Garden of Sermon on the
Mount, Lot 74 Section A spaces
1 and 2. Asking $2,500.00 each.
Transfer fees included. Call (970)
454-2183.

For Sale: Pianola Player Piano- pump

and electric. Comes with 60-70
player rolls. Asking $2,500. Call (970)
686-7081.

For Sale: Titan Red Accordian, Made
in Italy. Asking $300. Call (970) 6867081.

For Sale: Weber Q - portable gas

grill with rolling cart - asking $85;
Whirlpool upright freezer - $125;
Karcher high pressure washer $40; Call (970) 330-7487, leave a
message.

For Sale: 2 Cemetery Plots - Sunset

Memorial Gardens 139 D block
spaces 1 and 2. Located in the
Garden of the Good Shepard. Asking
$1,500 each and 1/2 of the transfer
fee. Call (970) 397-1722.

For Sale: 1980’s 14’ Laser Sailboat.
Includes all sail gear and trailer
specifically designed for Laser.
Asking $1850 call (970) 356-3204.

For Sale: Pacemaster Pro-Plus

Treadmill: gently used-extra
powerboard $200; Crossbow workout
machine by Weider, $100; Yamaha
solid state guitar amp 2x12 speakers,
$200; 2 music stands each $15. OBO
for each, Call (970) 534-0759.

For Sale: 8’ Boat - Classic design,

fiberglass, unsinkable, rowing/sailing/
fishing boat. Includes oars, sail rig
etc. Weighs 80 lbs, capacity 750 lbs.
cartop, trailer or transport in pickup.
Boat only $995; Trailer only $495
Together $1390. Call (970) 356-3204.

Service: Tutoring K-5: Are you

overwhelmed? I can help! 35+
years of teaching experience.
Assess and reach goals, fun learning
environment, Kinder prep, flexible

Service: Housekeeping or “spring

Service: Turning 65? Want some

clarity about your Medicare options?
Anita McAllister is a licensed, local
agent who specializes in Medicare.
Call 970-515-6882 to set up a noobligation, no-cost appointment to
learn about what’s right for you!

Service: Self-employed? Unable to

afford Health Insurance? There’s a
solution! Anita McAllister, a licensed,
local agent works with Health Share
Ministries, which are 35%-50% less
expensive than traditional health
insurance. Call 970-515-6882 to
learn if it is right for you and your
family.
Salvage Yard Information: Listing an
item in the Salvage Yard is free, but
you must be a WCCU member. (You
may not list an ad for non-members.)
You may drop off your listing at the
credit union, email it to admin@
WeldCCU.com or call 970.330.9728
and ask for Jolene. The deadline for
submitting items to be listed is the
14th of each month. Ads are limited
to 45 words or less. Ads are limited
to 2 per member. If you would like
your listing to appear in multiple
issues, please submit it each month.
Ads will be published on a “first
come, first served” basis as space
allows.
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